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E live in a world almost entirely peopled with deserters; 

and, in fact, desertion-the worst desertion-the deser
tion of all that is best and truest and noblest, is so 
common, that it has even become honourable to be a 
deserter. Honourable indeed amongst the ranks of 
dishonour and sin to-day; but alas for the reputation of 

the honourable deserters of to-day when the great and terrible day 
of light and truth and wrath shall come ! 

Amongst the many varieties of deserters we may observe, how
ever, those whose desertion is not so complete in its wrongfulness, 
or so ruinous in its nature, as that of the main body, although the 
amount of harm done by the deserters amongst the L ord's own 
people eternity only can reveal. Sad indeed the thought that from 
the ranks of Christ's own soldiers desertions, total or partial, should 
so frequently take place; and that, in the great work of the world's 
salvation, it should seem so supremely difficult to organize and 
maintain regular, disciplined forces. But we suppose it always has 
been so; at any rate, it is so now. 

THERE .ARE DESERTERS FROM PERSONS AND ORGANIZATIONS. 

Who can look through the many placards displayed in the London 
police-stations, referring to men who have deserted their families, 
without an intense feeling of repugnance to the individuals referred 
t o ? The parish authorities may be supposed to care for nothing 
but tho £.nancial eff~:Jct of such desertions ; but to the ordinary 
public, surely the £.rst thought and feeling in such cases must be, 
that here are men who have no natural affection left. 

And the ties existing between individual members of religious 
societies must be of anything but a true Divine-family character, or 
they could not be so often and so lightly broken. The Chris'tianity 
whose professors care so little about one another that they can part 
company at any time without auy grave reason, or any painful 
regret, is certainly a very different thing from the Christianity whose 

were distinguished by their love for one another. 
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And hmv yepy unworthy are the causes for which the L()l"Cl'g 

people frequently separate from one other ! " "\Ve, are all, ready to 
laugh at the child who takes the pet,_ and . wo~ t play, because 
some little thing is dono by a compan;on whiCh JS n?t agreeable; 
and yet how mt\ny Christians every year leave then· church, or 
break off intercourse with some fellow-labourers, beca~se . s01;neone 
does not bow to them, or because of some equally ms1gmficant 

offence! 
There 1Lre many sclj-10illed deserters too. These all have, _o1· 

imagine they have, a peculin.r faculty for manaf~ement or leadership. 
They must be the head, or they will be notlnng, and the momen: 
their opinion or wish is overruled, off they go to benef1t some other 
people with their umler-estimnted talents. . 

And then there are a host of prou(l deserters. Once they wer~ qtnte 
content to associate with the poorest, humblest laboure~· m the 
vineyard; but they have got on in the world, and no'~· theu: ht1Ut.~. 
or the claims of their family, or some more remote cncums11nne~, IS 

found to demand their separation from the_people they once loved 
so well, and they move off to some commuruty more respectable: 

On the other band there are many cowa1·dly deserters, espeCially 
in the early days of any movement that aims high. Englnnd has
been highly amused at the story of t~e wild ~igh~ of the Fantee~ 
the moment they imagined an Ashant1 to be m sight. But, ~las
there are multituues of Christian Fantees. If there :vere no m1gh~y 
spiritual foes to face, no bard battles to be fought, m oider to wm 
souls for Christ, the army of the Lord woul~ soon swell to enormous. 
dimensions ; but, as day after day of confhct cot;nes, and as mar<:h 
after march, and watch after watch passes weanly along, and still 
the war continues and still our enemies are powerful, aud they are 
strong, and still ~anifestly hate us with erne~ ~atrecl , . one after 
another comes to the conclusion that victory 1s Im~ossible, or, at 
any rate, that a larger organization, a stronger battahon, t~a~ they 
are engaged in <'all alone hope for success. Shall we ne'er sec a 
Christian <~ Bl~ck \V utch," a body of men determined to stand or fall 
together umlcr o.ll circumstances ? These are tl1e only sort. of men 
who win victories. The largest organiz1\tion mai11ly composell of 
men who dare not net. 1\lonc, or with only t\ few comrades, w?ulcl be 
incapable of fighting. It 11_1ight look big, nnd make gm1~d dlspl.n._ys, 
but for practical purpos_es ~t wo?hl be worthless. But If deseitlOH 
from persons and orgamzatwns IS common, 

DEsERTION FRo:-.r PRINCIPLES 

is carried on wholesale. J\lasses of men are found rea~ly to emhrn.c• 
and to hail 

1
)rinciples they do not understand, or whiCh t?ey have 

never thought out, ,LUcl the moment it becomes necessary for thes1 
principles to he acted upon, 

SHALLOW DESERTERS 

fly off in all directions. In fact, there are immense bodies of Christi au 
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people organized and existing professedly for the maintenance and 
propagation of principles which have passed away, with those who 
propounded them, into darkness, aud all but oblivion. L et us 
uaderstaucl and make up our minds as to the great trntha which are 
most important to ourselves, and to the world; let us be fully per
suadecl m our own minds as to the principles upon which we are 
called to act, and then we shall be prepared for the sacrifices and 
endurances _which the. mai~tenance of right principles always in
volves. It 1s not suffiCient for us to perform acts of service to God, 
aud tc;> our fellow-men, we must know 10hy these things are to be 
done 1f we are to persist in doing them in spite of hindrances and 
difficulties. Perhaps nothin~ is more r emarkable in the :Mosaic law 
than the constant explanations of the r easons why God should be 
obeyed. It was intended that every child in I srael should serve 
God with his understanding as well as his heart. T hose who 
merely accept a principle because of some supposed obli<tation to 
accept it, or because others accept it, nrc not likely to stnn~l n«ninst 
the current of popular opinion, which ~tlmost invnri1tbly flows in the 
wrong direction. Bnt thoro ~tre those who desert principles they 
thoroughly approve. 'l'Jwre are 

"\YEARY DESERTERS. 

It seems so hopeless to convince the world that it is wroncr · it <>' 
seems so h ard a struggle to keep up the hicrh standarcl which con-
science demands and approves, while the w~rlcl protests acrainst it 
and the great mass of the L ord's professed people have cle~erted it: 
1\!any a one who, in the clays of his first love and zeal received the 
simple teachings of the Gospel, and was ready to sho~t clefutnce at 
the world with all its fashions and its customs, gm.dun.lly sinks down to 
the level of those who have given up what has l;Cemed to them n. 
v~i1~ attempt to he_ sel.>amto from the ungodly. H ow many in
dtVlduals and orgamzlLtLOns who started well, and were determined 
t? act faithfully .to the no~le principles of the Oospel, become recon
Ciled to the ord~nary r?uti!1e of church-l~fe as it existed before they 
began to b~. ro mamtam tr~e and n ght principles has always 
been, an(l Wlll always be, a weansome, laborious task. It will always 
be easy to surrender principles at the bidclin« of our own ease or 
our own interests ; but alas for us, and alas for ~thers whom we micrht 
influence, if we thus grow weary of being true and honest ! b 

Do ~ot. let us be discoumged if we find but few willing to accept 
our prmctples ; nay, do not let us add to the number of deserters 
however great that number may become. D o not let us be dis: 
coUl·agecl bec;tusc we discover that many who were supposed to be 
thor~ughly in love wi.th our principles prove to have no real compre
henswn of what they 1m ply. Above all, do not let us be discoura«ecl 
b_ecause we cannot convince everyone at once that our principles ~re 
nght. T o make the_ body of professing Christians see the necessity 
for complete separatwn from the world, and for determined, unhesi-
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tating efforts to save souls, is not the work of months or year s ; 
lifetimes have been well spent in this worthy cause, a~d man.Y more 
are necessary before the Church of God wi~l awake t? 1ts duties and 
its privileges. If we have made up our mmds to a hfe-w_ork, let ~s 
not faint because less than a life fails to secure our obJe_ct: ~f ~.~ 
seems hard t o say, " I will live and die for a tho:ough Chnsttamty, 
let us say, " I will live another ten years for 1t, and then see the 

result." . . d t 
The more Divine, the more heavenly the prmmples we a voca e, 

the more supernatural, the more eternal_the p_ower, the endurance, 
the faith and the hope n ecessary to sustam us m the work . 

But l~t us on no account be numbered with the idle, the selfish 

D EsERTERS FRO~r D uTY. 

There are many who r eally believe in our principles, and love as 
well as admire them, but wh o leave to others t~1e burden of the 
strife. There are men an d women in our umform, ~nder om· 
colours, who are always ready to shout in the hour of victory! but 
who are always on the sick-list, or called away on urgent. pn vate 
affairs, or out of ammunition, when the moment comes for them 
to do something. . . 

If it be true that our God h as called us out of darkness mto ~1s 
mal'Vellous light , if it be true that we arc called t o be a pecul~ar 
people, let us come out before the world, and with out feet upon ~ts 
pride, its follies, and its fancies, let us _march forward under 1ts 
sn eers and frowns alike unmoved. \Vbat If a host of deserters, who 
ought to be with us, h alf join in the sneer of our foes! let us send 
b ack th e innocent, joyous laugh of the brave and the tr ue, and follow 
our J esus before them all. . . 

If it be true that men an d women who do not beheve m J esus go 
to hell· if it be true that the L ord bas called us to wam our fello_w
men, a~d to lead them to our Saviour ; if it be true _that the ete1:mty 
of many is dependent upon our efforts, let us lay aside every wCJg~t, 
every doubt, an d every fear ; let us deny ourselves more and mo1e, 
as we may h ave opportunity ; let u_s forget ourselves; let us spend and 
be spent in this great and holy t01l. , 

There is One who never deserts, who n ever lca~cR, ~vh_o n~vei 
forsakes those who trust in Him. lie has called this M1sswn mto 
being. 'H e has contri.ved, adapted, ~pplied, an~l blessed the me~n~ 
it uses to the ingathering and salvation of mult~tudes ~ H e _has ne> Cl 

suffered it to be overcome even in its severest tlmes of stra1tness and 
trial. God is in and with the Mission ; for it is no mere sect, but 11. 

h oly organization for a holy purpo~e . T o that purpose, _and to that 
organization, let us cleave as we clmg to our (_l-od, a~d ~ that dny 
when deserters blush , we shall shout the praises of H nn who hnH 
called us to glory and to Christian manliness. 
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Th:e LaiU:es' lM"hisky: mar. 

E are sure that all who are in favour of resolute and un
yielding effor ts to overthr ow sin and establish righteous · 
ness must rejoice in reading the news of the ladies' wa1· 
upon the liquor t raffic in the United States. The mode 
of warfare is as follows :-

Notice is sent round to all the publicans that they must close their 
shops by a certain date. If they fail to do so, a band of ladies 
assemble in a neighbouring church, and after prayer, march in pro
cession, with the church bells ringing, and often with an immense 
crowd, to the house selected for operations, enter the bar, and kneel
ing down, commence to pray and sing. If driven from the house, 
they kneel upon the side-wall<, and as a fresh baud comes on duty 
every two hours, prayer and singing are kept up all day long in
cessantly, until the publican, who finds it impossible to get customers 
to enter his house while the prnying and singing are going on , either 
within or without, closes his shop, when there is great thanksgiving 
and rejoicing, and the women proceed to attack another in like 
manner. 

Commenced only a month or two, the movement has already 
attained such proportions as to attract the attention of the public 
throughout the whole civilised world. So sudden a seizure and use 
of power, with such wonderful and immediate results, ought surely to 
carry lessons highly worthy of attention. 

Perhaps the strength of ibis moral eartl1quake has, to n. great 
extent, lain il). the dc<'P sense of wro11g cmcl injm·y which is present to 
the minds of ahnost the whole population. H omes that have been 
ruined, men and women who have fallen beneath tl:e monster drink
demon, abound everywhere, and the many thousands who have 
suffered bitterly, either themselves or in their families, from this 
horrible curse, have only to give free vent to their wrath in order to 
produce a tremendous commotion. 

Oh! that Christians could feel in some sort the terrible conse
quences of sin. If drink bas slain its thousands, sin, in one form 
or another, has slain its millions. There is no country, howeYer 
lovely, where sin has not carried death, desolation, :mel misery. 
There is no home, ho·wever clean and tidy, but the horrid inva
sion of sin has passed its threshold, and has left tears and anguish 
behind. There is no family, however well trained and circumstanced, 
but must suffer, and suffer severely, from sin in some way or another. 
Around us on every band, every day sin is working death, bloodshed, 
want, and misery of every kind. 

I s it not time for us to be em-aged at sin ? I s it not time for us 
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to give way to the extremest outbreak of our indignation at the 
fearful inj ury inflicted upon us and upon our fellow men ? Oh! that 
we felt more of the sense of wrong. . . 

But the American ladies have not only felt the lllJUl'Y clone, but 
they have cletennined ~o put an ~nti1·e stop to the system of wronf!". 
doing. Without stoppmg to enqmre whe~her they could effect theu 
object, they have assaulted first one pu?lic-house ~d then another, 
determined not to stop short of the entire suppresswn of the hateful 

traffic. . . . . b t th · · 
'!'his is the spil'it m whiCh q11l'~stlans ou.ght to s_et a ou e:r 

work for God. If, instead of w1shmg, praymg, hopmg, and, as we 
say, believing, for tho conversion of sinners, ancl for tho other excel
lent objects wo have in view, we were to set ourselves to t~10 accom
plishment of some given task, we may be sur.e that the mgdom of 
Heaven would suffer holy violence, and the vwlont would take it by 
force. 

·what do " ·e really mean, after all ? What are we about ? If men 
are reallv going to hell, have we no right to st~p them; h ave we n? 
r icrht to ·band ourselves together to give certam men no rest until 
they accept salvation? . 

Away with all question as to what ~an he clone ! fo~· these lad.Ies 
bnve given n fresh proof of the old trmsm that, there IS no knowmg 
what you can do until you try. . . 

Can we rend such a story of triumph as the followmg, oxt~·ncted 
from the Times, conveys, without feeling aslunncd of our hesitancy 
and "·ayering? 

"PnrLA.DELPniA, J?eb . 24tl~. 

"The female anti-whisky moral suasion crusade is spreadin~:; over the. coun try wi~b. 
extraordinary energy. 'Vhen I last wrote about i t a week ago tt was m::mly located ill 
Southern Ohio, with some symptoms in Southern Indu~na •. alo'd ~t LoutsVtlle,, 1~ K en
tucky. Kow, however, it bns not only greatly extended tts hmtts m .tho_se locn.ltties, b~t 
it bas nleo appeared in Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersc;y, the Dtstrtet of Ooltm~a, 
I owa, Hlinni<, and Nobra•ka. .At Pittsburg, in Pennsylmma, the women ha':o ~ ·c. Y 
held ,~ nuutbc1• of meetings to maugurate the ct·usl\dc, and_ there arc prem~ntl.oJ Y stgmf 
of a simi11u· mov~mcnt in Philadelphia. At :Manchester, tn !own, tho J~raylllg ~~n~~~ 
women bo.vo been t~t work for ncat·ly a week aroong tho saloons, n:ud '~ttb. const om o 
success. .A.t Lincoln, N obrnsk,., o. fomo.lo pru:ly ~r. 30 bt•gnn thou· ptlgruungo on tho 
17th of February, nnd at one mloon which th~Y. Ytstll't! tho rrowd wna au grent that ~ho 
Jloor was broken down untl ull lmncls prcctpttutcd mto tho ~~·liar, n. number bemg 
· · d T!Jo women uro nlso at work in llonry county, Illmots, und t ho Grand Jury 
~~J~~~t· county have como to tboir "itl by !itt!!mg in dictm~nls lll(flinsL ·HI stLloon-koepers 
for sollin« liquor to minors, in viola! ion of tho Jaw. In I1~tlmnn. the w~rk goes ?n b;avely. 

•'In Oltio where the movement bcgnn ami hM won rt• greatest v1etoncs, tt still pro· 
grcsses "itlt' amazing energy. It has roccivod the stro_ng ntpport of tho State Gr1\dgo 
of tho Patrous of Husbandry, w!Jo nrc vct·y numerous m Oluo, and who have passe II 

1·csolution at their meeting at Xenia, cndordiug the "·omen's crusade. At Rtp~ey .ovo~y 
saloon but one has been closed, and this will soon yield, as 150 women are bcstegmg t~. 
At Athens nine out of 14 , aloons had snrrunderecl when I last wrote; now but ono u 
left. It took four assaults to bring one of the most obilul'!lto of the o~hcrs lo t~rm•, 
b ut the power of prJyer was ultimately shown by the propr1etor brm~tn~g. out !111 ~lu 
and beer kegs and emptying t heir couteuts into the road. The only ren;aunng ftlll.ut>lltRt 
in Frankfort surrrudcrctl. on February 18th. 'l'bo crum~c began m 111 Comwll~,·tlll\j':! 
tbo.t day, with 140 women in the praying bau ds, and one mnkeopor has already ywldo · 
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No amount of determination, however, could have broucrht about 
such marvellous results, but for the ~mion of many for tl~ accom
plishment of a set purpose. 

H ow these large bands of ladies were collected nnd organised, we 
are not told ; but there can be no doubt that those who hn.\'e united 
so rapidly and have acted together so harmoniously are by n o men.ns of 
one class, creed, or sect. They are one in the resolution to stop the 
sale of intoxicating drinks, and they have devoted themselves to 
this one work until thei1· labours should realise the desired encl. 

It needs no miraculous gift to foretell similar success for am· 
band of Christian people who will unite in a similar manner and 
who will lay aside everything else for a time, in order to gain ~ome 
simple, definite object. 

This beating the enemy in detail proves, after all, the shortest as 
well the surest way to complete victory. F or many years the friends 
of temperance have been praying for the overthrow of the traffic 
and the most eloquent orations, and the most enthusiastic rlemon~ 
s trations, have been made by the thousands of old and young teeto
talers. And yet the tmfT'to has gone on increasing, and its evils 
h ave been untliminishecl. 

But now a _few hnndl'ed women, visiting the public-houses one by 
one, and forcmg one n.fter anotber to close, by the violence of holy 
prayer and song, are annihiln.ting the whole system which so many 
denunciations .have left flourishing. 

Just so let us assault individual sinners, arranging so as to have 
them constantly accosted by fresh individuals, and made the butt so 
to speak, of the prayers and effor ts of a band of Christians, u;1til 
they yield, as they very soon will, beneath the concentl'llted pressure 
of earnest prayer and labour. Such a course of procedure, we 
v~nt~re to say, would astonish nuy company who entered upon it, 
With 1ts speedy success. Nol long n.go, a few friends, members of a 
Young Men's Christia11 Association, uni ted to pray for the conversion 
of six young men, in concection with some special services just about 
to be held for a week. Before the end of the week five of the sx 
were saved. God is the same when there are n o special services ou 
foot. L et there be t.he same union of prayer for an immediate n sult 
combined with special efforts to move the persons prayed fol', and 
depend upon it, God will honour such practical faith, and will answer 
the prayers which embody it. 

These. laclies ha~e been opposed, and that violently, as any one will 
be who IS deternuned to do baood. One publican swinO'i llO' a larrre 

. ' 0 b 0 
axe over their heads, guarded his door with terrible threatenings. 
B ut the praying band, undaunted, persevered till the same axe was 
used by the puulican to stave in his kegs of drink in the presence of 
an acclaimi~f? multitude, and the man is now going rouDd the 
country exe1tmg the veople everywhere to destroy the trade with 
which he was so ~·~cently identified. A femnle saloon-keeper pre 
pared a can of b01lmg water to pour upon the ladies. Some have 
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flooded the pavements in front of the:r houses with water, others 
hnve covered them with grease, in order to prevent the ladies from 
kn eeling there. In other cases it h as been the magistrates and great 
men who have led the army of sin. But every attempt at opposition 
h as only made the victory of right more manifest. If we will have 
souls for Christ , we shall certainly meet with such opposition and 
persecution as we have never experienced yet; but depend on it, we 
shall win the day. 

Shall these ladies put us for ever to shame? Nay, surely we 
who know something of the victory which resolute, united action 
ensures, inspirited by this manifest t oken of the presence of God 
in might amongst devoted p eople, will rise to n ew and improved 
efforts, and to such glorious and extended conquests as we have 
never yet known. 

l(flain Sp:eaking. 

UR national "great guns " have done a good deal of firing 
lately, and we have been furnished with a pretty large 
vocabulary of the t erms which the most educated and 
distinguished men think "proper" against their opponents 
under certain circumstances. 

Statesmen have been holding one another up to the 
execration of their fellow-men, and denouncing opin ions and practices 
without mercy. One of the highest judicial authorities in the land 
h as been giving vent, for eighteen days , to his pent-up indignation 
against a prisoner and his counsel, and has boldly pronounced all 
who differ from his views "fools and fanatics." 

And yet, strange t o say, "public opinion" is set against "dog
matism "-raligious dogmatism. "Don't attempt t o cram religion 
down people's throats," it is said, wheuever truth is empltnticn1ly 
l aid down. " There is nothing like moderation, you know. J!eople 
can be led, but n ot driven." 

Ah, here is a wondrous difference, nnd n diifercn ce very easy of 
.explanation. The world believes in being in earn est about politics 
- even about local politics . E ven n j udge may be allowed to speak 
with h eat occasionally; but n o on e mus t be in earnest about religion 
-above all, no one must get exci ted about it. " Anything but 
excitement," cry even the multitude of pious onlook er s, wh en an 
attempt is b eing made in right good earnest to save men's souls. 

And yet good people pray for the conversion of the world. The 
world will never be even interest r:d in religion until the L ord's 
people feel earnestly, and pray an d speak earnestly, and in unmis 
takable Jangunge, about eternal things. 
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l(ft:alJtastinati:an. 
...... 

AVE you heard .of the dream in which the sleeper was carried 
away to the dim comt of hell, where Satan sat, with all his 
host, in solemn council, to deliberate upon the ruin of man
~ind ? The question was proposed," H ow can men be ruined 
m the greatest numbers? " And one spake ou this wise, and 
another on that. One. advised t hat he be sent forth to preach 

that there was no God. " No," said Satan, "men cannot believe that. 
I have t ried that long enough, and it fails." Another proposed to tell 
them that G.od was so holy, tha.t none but the holy could reach Him, and 
thus they might be urged to trust in good works. "No ., said Satan 
"h h ' ' ~ ey soon see t rough that, and discover the fallacy." "Send me," 
cried .another, "and I will tell them that ~alvation is through Christ, and 
by H1s blood, and that all who believe will bo sn.vod- but I will whisper 
'time e11ougl~ ! ' " " Go," cried the arcb-licnd, " rmd prospct·." And me~ 
have believed this l ie in n umbers. 

--HH--

N our little home-circle," writes an American lady, " we have a.· . 
fashion of t alking, now and then, about the women of India • 
a.nd of China, and of tho little or phans; whilo the names of tho·· 

precious missionaries ftl'O hout!Ohold word!!." 
Our Mario, moving noitlclcssly about, picks up many an , 

idea, but wo little know how deep t ho missionary stories have 
penetrated her honest Swedish soul. t)he came into t he room one
day, her eyes filled with tears, welling up from her overflowing heart. 

Handing me a five-dollar bill, she said- " Here, missis, I geeve t is for- · 
te poor wimmens tat neever know not t ing 'bout J esu.'' 

I thought of her loneliness, not a relative in this country- not even .. 
an" old friend." 

The one family she knew, and with whom she crossed the " big sea,."· 
lived in the "North side " before the " Fire "- nothing heard of them 
since! 

I thought of the months she had spent in the hospital- her right arm 
being disabled by a sad accident ; then of the months wlten, in her help
lessness, she wns kindly cared for by a Christian fU.mily-all months · 
without wages. Yet now, able t o earn only medium wages during a few 
weeks, she brings her ofrcring of five dollars. 

"And, missis," aho said, "me t inks it potter all new aud clean."· 
1\farie's life's battle is wit h tho foes to neatness, and she couldn't conceal. 
the satisfaction with which she handled the "greenback " (paper-money}.; 
" span uew.'' 
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"You see, dis will help send dear young ladies :to teach te poor 
wimmens to read Gott's word." 

"Oh, Mario!" said I , as d:olicately as I could, "one dollar will be a 
largo sum for you to g ive just now." 

" No, no ! I geevo tat- youst iat ! Gott e:)s so goot to me ; he make 
me goot friends ; he make me goot home ; he make me happy ma;ny 
times." And with an impressive look upwnrd, which was full of faith 
a.nd trust, she said- "lie goeve me more, more in my henr~ ! ·: 

Oh! yo who abound in this world's goo~s •. and yet ar e mddferent to 
the interests of henthon women, whether hvmg around you or abroad
ye women thnt are at case in Zion, c:tn ye stand side by side with 
8\\'edish Mario in thn.t dny when iho " boolu nrc opened "? 

.&- -u;t-

~~, N a certain far weRtorn rive~ of Colorado, ~ think, thoro are .at 
~~_jl times ver y dan rrm·ous sw1rls that draw m whatever may be 

on the surface gf tlte water, and ben.r it dow11 to deeps below. 
One day a party of three m_on were in a boat; they :r.er

'1 ceived tl1at t hey wm·c approachmg one of those fearful swids. 
One warned t he others of the danger, and bade them r ow with 

hast e to the sh ore. The others laughed at his fca.r, and determined to 
ride throuuh the perilou s waters. 

There "~as n o time for p arley ; they had touched the outer waves of the 
pool. If h e did not quit their company he must sbar~ their fate. 

"'\\fith all his powers be sprang forward, and leaped mto the water. A 
few stL·ong strol<es of his arm, and he had cleared the danger, and was 
s n.fe on t he ehore. Then be had time to consider the condition of his 
eommdes. No nelp could r each them. Tho boa.t had been can~ed to 
the very centre of tho whil"ling- basin , a nd now s~~od almost perp.ondiCula:r 
in the water while to its sides clung two dcspt\lrmg men, who f1xod thetr 
wild eyes up~n him, anu, with a sh riek of despair, wont. down io a watery 

grave. ' · h 1 · d 'nk" lf you find yourself "in t ho same boat. ' w1t. caro css,, wme- n mg 
companions, you may r est asstll'cd you arc n ear1 ng a fc_a.rful ~oom . The 
whirlpool ·will surely swallow yo~:~ up, unless you . qmt their company. 
Induce t hem to escape with yo_u, 1~ you ~an; l.mt, If they mock at your 
fear s, leave them, notwithst:mdmg 1t r equn·e3 the m~st powerful effort .. 

EveT'Y instant of delay after you Ree t he ~anger mcreases your ~en!. 
Let the resolution be tnk en and acted upon m stantly. Burn your CJg::tr 
~ase and shun the wine-cu p for e\'er. Ab ! when you " sec the wrecks 
go down" ; when you see _the despait• and ruin whicb tb~ prcsc~t course 
will bring them to, you will never regret the m oment of resolution when 
you broke away from their company. 
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THE PRAYE R OF FAITH. 
A STORY related by Mr. Finney will 
illust~ato the power of the mighty prayer 
of faith! even when every human aid 
seems Withheld, and no thin"' remains but 
the b_urning, ~hrobbing heu~t, breathiug 
out Its longmgs, and pom·ing out its 
groans and tears before the Lord. 

Iu a certain town t here ll!ld been no 
revival for many years, the Church was 
nearly r un out the youth wore all un
converted, anJ desol11t ion r eigaed un
brokeu. There l ived in a r etired part of 
the town au aged man, a bl11cksmith by 
trade_, and of _so stammerinr:r a t ongue 
that It wa~ pamful t o hoar him speak. 
On one Fr1day, as he was at work in his 
shop,. alone, his mind became greatly 
exerctsed about the state of the Church 
and of the impenitent. liis agony 
became so great, that he was inil.uced to 
lay aside his work, lock tho shop door, 
and spend the afternoon in pr.LyH. 

He prevailed, and on tho Lortl's Day 
culled on iho minister tmJ. d~sirctl hi1u 
to apt>oini 1L oonferonco mcoti1w. At tor 
somo hesitation tho minister c:;,nsonted 
observing however, that he feared but 
few would atbud. He appointed it the 
same evening, at a larg-e private house. 

The people gathered from far and near , 
doubtless to t he surprise of the unbeliev
ing and faint-hearted. A solemn sense 
of the presence of God seemeil. to oppress 
the assembly, and feelings t oo deep for 
speech were welling up in many hearts. 
All was silent for a time, uutil one 
sinner broke out in tear~, aud said, if 
any one could pr11y, ho be~god lum to 
pra.y for Aim. Another followed, 11nd 
still another, until it w~ founJ. that 
persons from every <1uu rtor o[ tho town 
were under deep eouvictiou. .A.nd what 
was remarkable was, that t hey all dated 
ther conviction at tlw hour whcu the old 
man was praying in his shop. A power
ful r evival followed. Thus this old 
stammering man prevailed, and us a 
prince had power with God. 

GOD IS LOVE. 
LovE is indigenous to God, it flows 
spontaneously from His nature; it 
requires notlung but its own inherent 
force to bring it iuto action. We will 
ende11vour to show that it is so. What 
means the power of iho cut linger or the 
torn arm to heal itsolf ? WhtLt means 
the ability of tho broken leg to be self
mending ? Wh11t means the formation 
of the tongue, so that food is made 

pleasant to tho taste? What means 
the abundant variety and supply of 
dainties for alimeut and beverage ? 
What means the gift of harmonious 
sounds to enchant and delight us? 
What mean the sweet perfumes to 
regale our sense of smell ? What mean 
the beauties of flowers and natural 
scenery to enchant us ? What means 
the green colour of grass and tree 
foliage-this being the best adapted to 
relieve the tension o'll the powers of the 
eye? What makes the shining of the 
sun and the lignt of the moon to be 
pleasant to our senses ? What me11ns 
God sending His only begotten Son to 
die for our sins? What means this 
saying, " If ye go and pray unto Me, I 
will harken unto yotl" ? ·what means 
IIi~ oflbring to be our W onderful Couu
Rl•llor whenever we are in perplexity ? 
'Vho.t mean 1111 tho consoling, llSsw·ing, 
comforting promises, which abound in 
tho iliblu? Thoy wore not extorted 
from God by any 1>ressu1·e of oircum
slanccs, they came of His own free, 
loving will; these-which, together with 
other uutold conveniences and sources of 
enjoyment, He was not obliged to give 
us-have a voice, they spe11k something. 
What truth do t lley deol11re ? 

Let us now look at tho opposite dis
plays of the Deity-His righteous judg
ments, His wrath, His just indignation, 
and vengeance, and punishments. 
Tnosc, too, have a langu11go; they say 
wu are liis stmngo work, because we 
aro not known, except there is a tran
Rpil·ing of oiromnstanoes to draw us 
Ullwillin~ly out. Adam was lovingly 
blessed m Paradise, not because God 
was compelled. to be thus kind; He chose 
to be so. Eve was not obliged to eat the 
apple when t empted ; she did it of her 
owu free choice. Adam could have 
refrained from thus doing if he had been 
so minded. 

To decide t he mat ter at issue, we will 
summon to our aid, rectitude, honesty. 
r ight-judging, fairness, anJ. common 
ser;se, as a jw·y, anil. wo await their 
answer. They reply-We find that; 
lovLng-kindness aud tond&r mercy flow 
out from God by their own expansive 
power, and that wratl1 and punishment; 
require the effect of a foreig!l iutluence 
to lllllke them appear ; as one flows by 
its owu force, and the other must be 
drawn f orth by out ward oitcumstm>ees. 
we place the latter of ilLs displays 
under the former, and deducting the 
hst from the first, we find a quotient ro 
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remain in favour of love. Our verdict 
therefore is, in His nature and designs 
- God is love. S. 

OVERCOMING EVIL W IT H GOOD. 
WILLIAM SAVERY, an eminent minister 
among the Quakers, was a tanner by 
trade. One night a quantity of hides 
was stolen from his t annery, and he had 
reason to believe that the thief was a 
quarrelsome, drunken neighbour , called 
John Smith. Next week the following 
advertisement appeared in tho country 
newspaper :-

"Whosoever stole a quantity of hides 
on the fifth of this mouth, is hereby 
informed that tho owner has a sincere 
wish to be his friend. If poverty 
tempted him to this false step, the 
owner will keep the whole transaction 
secret, and will gladly put him in the 
way of obtaining money by means more 
likely to bring him peace of mind." 

This singular adver tisement attracted 
considerable attention ; but the culprit 
alone knew who had made the kind 
eft'er . When he read it , his heart 
melted within him, and he was fi lled 
with sorrow for what he had done. A 
few nights afterwards, as the tanuor's 
family were about retiring to I'est , they 
heard a timid knock, and when t ho 
door was opened, there stood John Smith, 
with a load of hides on h is shoulders. 
Without looking up, he said-

" I have brought these back, Mr. 
Savery; where shall I put them? " 

" W nit till I can get a lantern, and 
I will go to the barn with thee," he re
plied ; " then perhaps thou wilt come 
in, and tell me how this happened. We 
will see what can be done for thee." 

As soon as they were gone out, his 
wife prepared some hot coffee, and 
placed pies and moat on the table. 
When they returned from tho barn, she 
said, " Neighbour Smith, I thought 
some hot supper would bo good for 
thee." 

He turned his back towards her and 
did not speak. After leaning against 
the fi~ep~ace in silence a. few moments, 
he sa1d, m a choked vo1oe, " I t is tho 
£.rst time I ever stole anythin$ • and l 
have felt very bad about it. .1 am suro 
I did11't once think that I should ever 
eome to what I am. But I took to 
drinking, and then to quarrellin,., Since 
I began to go down hill, everybo"'dy gives 
me a kick. You are the first man that 
has ever offered me a helpin<> hand. 
My wife is sickly, and my ~hildren 

st arving. You have sent them many a 
meal. God bless you l but yet I stole 
the hides. But I t ell you the truth 
when I say it is the first time I was ever 
a thief." 

" Let it be the last, my friend," re
plied William Savery. " The secret lies 
between ourselves. Thou art still young, 
and it is in thy power to make up for 
lost time. Promise me that thou wilt 
not drink any intoxicating liquor for a 
year, and I will employ thee to-morrow 
on good wages. Doubtless thou wilt 
frnd it hard to abstain at :first ; but keep 
up a bmve heart for the sake of thy 
wife and children, and it will soon 
become easy. When thou hast need of 
coJrec, toll 1\!ary, and sho will give it 
thee." 

The poor fellow tried to cat and drink, 
but the food seemed to choke him. After 
vainly trying to compose l1is feelings, 
he bowed his head on the table, and 
wept iike a child. After a while he ate 
and drank, and his host parted with 
him for the ni<>ht with the friendly 
words, " Try to ~o well, John, and thou 
wilt always find a friend in me." J ohn 
entered into his employ the next day, 
aud remained with him many years, a 
sober, honest, and steady man. The 
secret of tho theft waq kept between 
them ; but after John's death William 
Savory sometimes told the story, . to 
provo that evil might bo overcome Wlth 
good. 

LOST, 
Under very suspicious circumstances, 
somewhere between God and the world, 
the sweet peace and joy I once had. 

Cer tain persons having earnestly en
deavoured to persuade me that t his is 
ent irely a mistake, and that I never had 
anything but an entlmsia~tio delusion, I 
herewith advertise them t hat they may 
cease their useless labonr, for· my eon
science tells mo thn.t I am poor and 
miscrablci and l>lind and naked, and I 
was not a ways so. 

Only spiritual 1wrsons can nuderstand 
my lo-s, but 1 will 11ray as long as I 
live :for any of those who will give me 
such informat ion as sh all lead to the 
recovery of my lost proper ty. 

.After this notice, anyone who keeps 
me from regaining what I have lost by 
diverting my attent ion, or dauhiug m u 
with untempered mort ar, willl)e liable 
to prosecution at the bar of God for 
robbing my soul. 

A B i CKSLIDER IN IIEART. 
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CH RIS TIA N l\iiSSIO N WORK. 

~ ThB l£tit:anth. 

~-1
~- GAIN it is our j oy to record t he faithful loving-kindness of i hA 

• 1 . Lord. T he past month has b een marked with special blessings, 
, ~~ and we enter upon another month with songs of praise, and 
" with every prospect of great success. 

From many parts of t he Mission we have glad t idings. .A..t 
L imehouse the fire still burns brightly. Sabba th-breakers arc 

closing their sh ops on the L ord's D ay, and signs and wonders continue to 
be wrought in the name of our L or d. 

The gipsies have commenced their labours a t Portsmouth, and the r eport 
r especting t hem is most chcl;lt'ing-immcnsc congregations como out t o 
hear t hem, over 3,000 crowding t he l\fuMic li all on tho StLbbath evening, and 
the Lake R oad Un.ll boing ct·owucu every n ight. A friend who write:~ says 
t hat hundt·cds a.t·o umlor tloep conviction, a ntlmany have already professed 
t o find poaco. A ll g lot·y t o our con•1ucriug L ortl! At B arking t he revival is 
still in p1·ogt·css. 'l'ho new convct:ts a t·o main taining their first love and 
Beeking to br iug thei r old companions into liberty. W e shall not soon , if 
ever, forget meeting wit h a band of them at Canning Town the other nigM. 
T hey sang as only t hose can sing whose hearts are on fi re with the love of 
G od, and to whom t he sen t imen ts of the hy mns are r ealised t ruths. 

We cut out from t he Barking report the following, and give it here. W e 
commend it t o om readers, and remarking that t here are hundreds of t he 
class t o whom t his man once belonged ar ound u s, we ask prayer on h is 
behalf. 

TnE STORY oF AN INrmEh 
" I n compliance wi th yout· r equest, I have ontlcavonrod t o g ive yon a 

sh or t account of God's donl ings with my soul in delivering me ft·om t he 
power of darkness, and Lrauslating mo in to tho kingdom of H is clear Son; 
but I cannot show whet·e G od began with me, without first n oticing the 
very early influences of Satan and his agents on my b enighted soul. I was 
from infancy t he subj ect of religious t raining, but I am ashamed to say t hat 
t he t eaching I then received was a savour of death unto death. I was 
n.lways in bondage through fear of death and hell, while the cross of t he 
Blessed Redeemer seemed hid in a mist which no power of my young 
mind could dispel. At t his period of darkness Satan threw in my way t hat 
a wful b ook, the 'Age of R eason,' by Thos. Paine . I cann ot now de
scribe t ho effect it had upon my mind, bu t I know that after r eading it 
again an d again I steppecl in to t he l iber ty of a very child of the devil. 
I t hrew aside 1l10 Bibl e, shunn ed t he house of prayer, swore, r evelled, 
and drank, t ill I s:Lnk to the lowest possible depth of deg radat ion and 
misery ; and thou~h tho strong a rm of the law inte1·posed t o snatch me 
from u t ter r uiu, iL availed nothing, for I was utterly paralyzed in head 
and soul, a nd had no powot· to p ut forth one ell'ort towar ds self-recove1·y. 
I had forsaken God, a11d i t ap peared H e had forsaken me. I n this extremity 
I turned t o the Bibl e, auu in tho word of G od I saw my own condition 
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f.tiih fully pictured :tnd the r emedy clearly shown in the cross of J esus. ; 
but I seemed unable to stir one step t owards my Deliverer. Desp.m.r 
seized me, and I drank still deeper , but I found thn.t the sorrow wh!ch 
wo1·keth death cnnnot be drowned in the drunlmrd's cup. I ~as reeling 
on the brink of hell. About this time God, "Who is rich in mercy, sent 
the Christian Mission to Barl<ing, n.nd by your plnin and fn.iihful preac~
inO' I was enabled, through the love of Jesus and t ho power of God s 
H~iy Spirit, to caRt myself wholly upon 'the Lamb of God, which t.'l.~eth 
away tho sin of the world.' Thus, after over thirty years' wandcrmg, 
fi rst in tho dark creed of iufidelity, then in the foul mire of debauchery 
and vice, I live to bear 1 cstimony to tho infinite love of Cln:i ~t, and to 
H is power and willingness to Aavo to tl1o uttermost, however v1le, all who 
como to IJim by faith in His p1·ecious blood. My warmest thanks are 
duo, clear brotho1·, for yom· great kindness in leading mo to tho cross, 
and to the clear sister who led i110 to tho form of tnio rrpl'ntnnco and 
open confession of the name of Jesus." 

From Bromley we have received a r epor t that has g1·ntificd us !nuch .. lt 
bas the true Mission ring in it . W e spent an evening hero a little t1mo 
back, and hope very soon to spend another. . '!f e felt in a minute thn.t wo 
were with men and women who understood sp1n tual work. Thn.t they know 
how to hold their own in spite of Satan and his poor sln.ves, in true Mission 
style, the following letter will show. We take it from a very interesting 
report which may be found on another page. 

" DEAR BROTUEIL SA.L1',-F01· some t ime the devil bas been showing 
his tccLh at us, n.t our open-air services. But, praise the Lord! he has not 
devoured us yet; though he l1as let loose his alien armies, antl tho fight 
has been hot and strong, we l1:~.vo stood our gro~md, n.nd como otf ~ore 
than conquerors th rough Him \ Vho loveth thus. He has stood by n.nd given 
strength for the battle, nay, more, He has borne the burden and heat 
of the day, taking the lead as the great Capt n.in of I srael's host; lie never 
did nor never will a battle lose. P raise H is Holy Name ! 

"The enemy first appeared in the person of a shopkeeper who hns kept 
OJ?en shop ever y Sunday close ~y our oper~:-air. stand ; he first n.ttacked t;s 
With jeers n.nd scoffing, but findmg that this d1d not move us, he next laid 
siege with n. lot o~ b?ys for soldiers a~d bunc~es of turnip-t~ps for shot, 
by which I wns h1t m tho mouth wh1le praymg. But findmg wo wcro 
proof against all this, tho next Sunday he tried the police; l1o would have 
us moved, that be would, bu t, praise the Lord! J csus was botoro him some 
time, and stopped tho mouth of that lion. 

"Our enemy now g1·ow dcRperato, for henoxLmnrshnllctl all his forces 
for a grand assault; nevertheless, we took our sin.nd, hoiRtcd our colours, 
and began the fight with t ho ~word of tho ~pi t·it, and such shot as, ' Oh, 
wicked man, thou shalt surely die'; tho enemy now assn.ulted us wit~ yells, 
jeers, rotten apples, stones, brec~d crusts, and fish-bones, after which we 
sang our way t o the Hall. 

"At Campbell Road things arc looking up ; the enemy has threatened 1!8 
for some time, but t o men in earnest for souls, threats are like plums m 
pudding-only making ~t the sweeter~ espe.cially to those wh~ know tho 
devil only mttkes a n01se when he IS losmg ground. H a.vmg a. good 
band on Sundn.y, the 23rd, we made a crusade on this benighted spot. We 
commenced by singing, and then all got down on our knees. 'J'his so enraged 
the enemy that he could hold back no longer, but began by throwing over 
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us hot c:tbbago-liquor and bacon fat, tl1e fil'st dol'le coming all over my 
~end and face, my coat aml hat being wet through. It was so hot too, that 
It took tho colonl' out of my necktie. Never theless two or three of us 
prayeu, and by this 1imo we wm·e thoroughly drenched: This drew a great 
Hoc.k of people, to whom we preached Christ, and felt that it W!\8 good to 
sufl:er fol' ~l1s sake. One woman, :t vile clta,racter, who stood by, said the 
hymn~ thnlled through her, and she wished she was as happy n.s we were. 
She lws since given her ltem·t to the Lord. 

"'l'ho Ol~emY, now saiu he would sav~ all the wash for the week ready for 
the followm~ .Sundn.y, to drench us With; and I have no uoubt he did it, 
for .he made It known on his works n,nd all round the place. But He that 
dehvered us ou.t of the mouth of the lion, and from the paw of the bear, 
was able to dohver· us out of the hand of this Phihstiue. We took it to 
th.e Lord, ~nd by faith we heard Him say, 'Go up and possess the land. I 
will be wtth you, to help and deliver· you.' 'Vhen we arrived there, 
great crowds had assembled to see us hn.vo the wash thrown over us. \Ve 
commenced by singing-

" ' Sinner, wo arc R<·nt to bid you 
To tho GoHpcl-follbt lo-c.l(ly.' 

"The foo beg-nn. to m~c, :mel tho~l!~h they th1·ew up tho windows, and 
got ready fm· tho foul wor·k tho do1•1l ~et them up to do, they could got 
no furthm·, for OUL' .J e~us was there, and the power of our God came 
down, and they were r1vcttcd to tho spot, while om clear Brother Sales, 
?f Croydon, Rpoke to t~em with gr·eat power and good sense. Many were 
1m pressed. Pray for this place ! Onr cry is, 'We will conquer, if we die.' 

" Yours in Jesus, 
"R. M . L ." 

THE WlliTECHAPEL HALL, 
greatly improved by the new roof and tho painting of tho interior, has 
bcm: re-opened. .Mr. R. Pca,rrmll SmiLh, tho Rev. llrowin Gt·:mt, Mrs. 
Booth, and licl1l'y Vrwloy, h:wo. alroa·ly bkon pnrt, and on tho coming 
Sn.~bath Brothel' Ucorgo .!!'ox IS commencing what will, we trust, be a 
series of succe~:~sful scl'l'ices. Oh, for• huudreds of souls! 

€lp::ening :a£ th:e la:ettr l{lall at 
,I'>J; ~:ethnal ~t:e:en. 
_.,.,u-••••~ TIE friends here who have t oiled so long and so assiduously in 

connection with the little hall in Har t 's Lane had a da.y of 
gladnesR on the 17th March, when ~Irs. Booth opened their 

~\ new l1nll, under the Railwn.y Arch, near the corner of Bethno.l 
f ~ Green Head, 

. 'l'ho building is V?ry plain, but very comfortable, and seating, 
as It does, some 400 people, w1th vestry and other accommodation there 
se,ems to be e\'ery prospect of its being the scene of many n. gloriou's work 
ot grace. 
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If there were no great ceremony of consecration, it was delightful ~o 
observe the la.rge crowd gathered near ~he entrn.nce . at the open-au: 
ser vice held at seven o'clock, and thus, as 1t were, the. httle hall was con
secrated both inside and out. Soon au eager n..ud1ence crammed t~e 
place, :-o•hile many cr~wdod round the doors a?d wmdo.ws, u~able t o g~m 
admissiOn, and salvation cn.mo to t ho house m tho fi rst prn.yer-meeting 
held within it s walls. . . 

The sound of tho t rains passing overhead do~s n.ot sor wusly mterfere 
with the comfort of 10peaker or hearot·s, and the smgmg can be hoard from 
within, above oven tho noise of tho great thoro_ughfaro close a, t, hand, , so 
that the building is eminently a success, :tnd With the ~at·go space fac~ng 
the road for open-aie services, thoro cn.n bo no questwn of our hanng 
gained one of tho best, posit,ions in London fol' out· wm:k. 

1\fay God still supply men :t!Hl moan~ to cat·t·y 01~ ll1s work, and enable 
u s to make tho very best of tlw; splcndtd oppoi'Luntty! 

THE DRUNKARD'S RESCUE 
SOCIET Y. 

TID; labourers in this branch of the 
Mission have been steadily gaining 
ground during the month, visiting, from 
day to day those whom they have in
duced to sign the pledge, and seeking 
out other drunkards also. Several 
habitual drunkards have been faithful 
t o tho pledge, and there is every reason 
to believe t hat ere long tho small begin
ning made will be developed into a groat 
and powerful movement. 

Knowing that human resolutions arc at 
best butfeeble things toresist thestressof 
tempt ation, every opportunity has been 
t aken to lead these poor sinners t o 
Christ ; and in several cases these efforts 
seem to have been blessedly successful. 
On visiting one aged couple, the import
ance of their immediate decision for 
Christ was urged upon them. " Well," 
the wife said, " I would like to be a 
Christ ian, I o.m sure." "But when ?" 
she was asked. " Wh y, just now, if I 
could," she l'Cplied, and being assured 
t hat it could be now, she at onco knelt 
down to seek the Lord. 

"WE w u.L BEGLV BoTn AT ONCE," 
said her husband, as he k nelt down 
beside her, and soon both were rejoicing 
together in God's pardoning love. For 
twenty IJCars this old man had been a 
drunkard, but at length his formerly 
wretched home has become a little 
heaven below. Praise God for such a 
work as this ! 

But as ant icipated, this drunkard's 
rescue work is not all sunshine aud suc
cess, and the following incident , reported 
by Miss Pollet t , will convey some idea 

of the arduous nature of the under
taking. 

PE.l.CF.-:un:rNG. 
One of the worst courts in E ast 

London, appropriately named after one 
of the great brewers, is a favourite 
fishing-pool of ours~ for nearly every 
room is a drunkard.' s home. Calling 
one day upon one of our patients h~re, 
wo found her just on the eve of gomg 
out . A glauco at her told us that she 
had relapsed, for tho neat, cleanly ap
pearance she had begun to wca1· since 
giving up drink was gone. Tier hair 
all in disorder, and with the dirty, un
tidy look of one who has "given up 
caring," she was just off to the public
house for some more drink. But how 
could we wonder ? Her husband had 
been a drunkard as well as herself. 
Both had given up drink together ; but 
he had soon yielded again to temptation, 
and his poor wife after struggling on 
for several weeks, had at length followed 
his bad example. W o prossed lwr back 
into thei r wretched room, whoro four 
poor littlo ch ildron1 and o. womo.n also 
o.ddictod to drinlong, wore already 
grlthorcd. W o talked and prayed with 
them, aud while thus engaged the hus
band cruuo homo. lib eyes fi rst fell 
upon his wife's companion in sin, and 
with an angry growl he drove her from 
the room. Then, turning upon his wife, 
he began to abuse her in the most violent 
manner, looking at her all the time as 
i f he were prepared almost fer murder. 
At length he struck her, and Ll terrible 
contliet would doubtless havo ensued 
had we not seized both parthJij and hold 
them back while r emonstrating with 
t hem. ".A.h," said the wifo, "what 
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was it that set me on t o drink at first? 
You know." " Well, but," said he 
" I only drink because people treat me I 
don't spend my money on it , and y~u 
t ake the money I give you to keep t he 
house and drink that." 

At length their angry passions yielded 
to our prayers, entreaties\ and tears 
and when they were a littLe calmer i 
said to the man, " Well, but you do 
love your wife still, don't you i' " ''Why 
yes," he replied. "I do love her ,; 
hanging down his head for shame at the 
scene we had just witnessed. " '\'{ell 
then," I said, "you will help her t~ 
keep sober, won't you?" " I will" he 
replied, and before we left the hou~e we 
had the joy of seeing them shake hands 
and kiss one another. 

On a. subsequent visit we taught tho 
ehild:en to sing some of the sweet hymns 
of ?ton, and we sh~ll never give up 
unh l we semu·c our object-tho salvation 
of these poor unhappy fellow-creatures. 
Bu~ it is '~cary work, and we inl t'Ctlt 
an mtercst m tho prayers of all om dear· 
fellow-labourers that every di flicttlty may 
be overcome and many souls won to 
J esus. 

C . .A.. P. 

HACKNEY. 
S PE CIAL SERVICES. 

A.GAIN we t ake the oppor tunity of re
cording the loving-kindness of our God 
at this station. The dear old story of 
redeeming lovo has again boon blessed 
to si.nuers d uring a fortnight's spooial 
scrv10cs, conducted by Mr. \V'illitLms 
of Bristol. Wo woro much on~ 
coura<>ed to see each service well at
tendo~. Open·air meetings were held 
every night. Maybe it is too early t o 
speak of results ; some sixteen, or more 
names have been t aken · we beg fo; 
the present , to subjoin a 'few cases' that 
have come under our notice. 

A P noFITAJJLE EvENING 

~as spent by a. young servant who came 
m from tho open-air meeting-. Mr 
W illiams hacl preached from " The most 
wonderful sight man over saw; " and 
as he to~d, step by stop, the story of t he 
cructfinon, many wore pl'icked to the 
heart, and at tho oloso our young sister 
wa.s the firs t at the pouitcut form. She 
q mckly found peace, aud loft the hall 
perfectlr r~diant with joy. Oh, for 
more of th1s old-faskio,.ed brea!.:i"g of 
kearts at con victiou of sin I then should 

it be "meet that we should make merr!l 
a11d be glad." She has since joined our 
believers' class. 

The same night a young girl who has 
long been 

THE SUBJECT OF MANY PLEADINGS 
~~s broken down, and our hearts re
JOiced to see her both seek and find that 
~ercy she had so long slighted and re
Slsted. Also, amongst the seekers we 
were glad to find ' 

A GIPSY MAN; 

and although he has withstood God's 
grace " even to hoary hairs " he too 
~as gat hered into the fold. 'Ho~ good 
1s the .Lord ! 

W e have also to tell of two servants 
who were impressed in one of these 
services. The Spirit of God followed 
tho.m to t heir l~omcs, and it only- needed 
!l sunplo questiOn from ll ro. 'Villiams to 
wduco them to fall on their knees and 
with penitent tears, seck forgiveness. ' 

CALVAllY AGA.TN SnmAMED WITH 
GLORY, 

and J ~sus' precious blood was proved as 
efficaciOus a~ ever to pardon the sinner, 
and send hnn on his way rejoicing. 
Hallelujah! 

These services were brought t o a close 
by a love-feast, when not only a large 
number. told out the Lord's goodness, 
but, wtth scarcely an exception, the 
;young converts testified to their neiV
found ponce and happiness. Pray tl•at 
t~e!l may bo kept! Oht may ountEMBERS 
l~vo such pure, sucll strong spiritual 
h vcs, that these "children " shall be 
traiucd ' 'unto the measure of the stature 
o.E tho fulness of Christ !" 

E LE.\NOR M. P ARRY. 

HAMM ERSMITH. 
Fon several months a lady has been 
ca~ryin~ on a work amon!fst the poor of 
thts nerghbourhood by VIsitat ion from 
house to house, and ser vices held in a 
small room. For a time these labours 
appeared t o be successful ; but the 
whole force of the Roman Catholic 
priesthood was suddenly brou<>ht to 
bear against tho movement, a~d the 
l~dy and her indefatigable assistant, the 
b1ble woman, were one Sabbath left in 
the room without any of t he people in 
whom they had taken so warm an 
interest, and whom they had gathered 
together. 

Instead of relinquishing their design 
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under these circumstances, however, 
these two soldiers of Christ urged us to 
help them, and, uniting with t~te 
Christian Mission, it was decided m 
combinntion to make still bolder ofl'ortB 
to reach the people. 

With tbis end in view, they took the 
Town Hall, and invited us to help 
them. 

Accordingly, the gllJsies went over on 
Saturday evening, the 28th l!'ebruru:y, 
and, taking their stand in the open atr, 
soon gathered. so largo a crowd that the 
police had to interfere, in order to clear 
the thoroughfure. Thus tho scrviccR of 
Sunday wero well announced, ttnd nfter 
singing through the btreots, t hree most 
successful meetings were held on the 
following day. At the close of the 
e>ening service six persons professed to 
find peace through believing. 

Application having been made ~o the 
inspector of police, he gave permtsston 
for services to be held in the Brondwtty, 
the very best open-air stand in the 
whole neighbourhood. Here, then, the 
next week, very large and useful meet -
ings were held. · 

The Sunday services, again conducted 
by the gipsics, were better attended, and 
were even more impressiv(l than those 
of the proccdi~ Sabbath. Many were 
evidently under deep co~viotion, ?Jld 
nine of these professed to find snlvatlOn. 
A gentleman offered to pay for tho 
use of the Temperance Hnll for two 
evenings in tlte week for the next two 
months. 

This hall is packed with a congrega
tion, and the L<lrd is working upon the 
hearts of many, and we cannot doubt 
for a. moment that the prayers and 
labour~ of our friends in t his locality 
are nbout to result in n great in-gather
ing of precious souls. 

Contributions in nid of tho work, or 
tracts, will be thunkfully received by 
Mrs. SAUNDERS, 1, Slater's Cottages, 
Brook-Green Place, liammeramit.h, VV. 

LIMEHOUSE. 
TnE past mon~h has been one ~?f gr.ent 
blessing. Pra1se th:e Lo:r:d I lio 1S clomg 
wonderful t hings m L1mehouse ; llts 
people are r ealizing, as they have not 
done for some time, the necessity of 
working as well as believing, nnd with 
the two combined we have had and shall 
continue to have victory on victory. 

On Sunday, March 1st, Mr . .Booth 
paid us a visit, which was greatly 

blessed to many souls. In the morning 
service we seemed to get to Pisgah's 
heights, and while we looked at the land 
we r ejoiced greatly. In the afternoon 
about 200 sat down at the Lord's table; 
and in the evening Mr. Booth preached 
a powerful sermon to the unconverted. 
At the close eight souh professed to 
find the Lord. 

A FIELD-DAY. 

On Sunday, March 8th, we were de
termined to have a field-day. .l.t seven 
o'olook about twenty united in ca.rnest 
prayer and at nino \VO wero on our 
knees t~gcth !.'r again; 11.t ton we 11.dvanc~d 
into Salmon Lane, wiiPrO tho pcopl!.', m 
crowds, wcro buying nncl sl'lling a~ busily 
as on th e l:lnt'urd.ny night. l•'or au 
hour we tired with our Jieltl-btlt lcry1 
and though tho ouemy roturuod. 
IS-pounders, the Lord our Captain 
showed us t he way to tlu·ow heav~er 
shot still. While the butcher oppostte 
our stand was crying out, "Buy, buy 
my beef," we cried out, " Como and 
buy buy wine and milk 'vithout money 
and' without price." We attracted by 
far tho largest ooncoUI·sc of people1 and 
tho butcher was so disturbed witn the 
Gospel and n. guilty conscience, he 
hardly knew what to do. At last the 
police came nlong, and no ~oubt tho 
devil exvcctod to have the vtctory, for 
tho butcher , ndva~cing,, said1 "Am ,~ 
obliged to put up wtth thts nmsanoe ? 
"No " said the police, "you're not." 
" I thou"'ht not " replied the butcher ; 
but her~ came 'n weightier shot than 
ever for the policemnn r eplied, " If 
you don't like to hear it, my good mnu, 
shut up your shop and go indoors.~' 
This made the enemy hang down h~s 
head. Praise the Lord £or whnt lie IS 
doing in this l ane ! Thrco f:!tmday 
traders hnvc closed their Rl1ops on tho 
Sabbath, and ono is oonvcrteu. 

Wo cannot ~ro tlmJt,tgh all. the t en 
services of 1 ho day. l:luffice .tt to say 
wo finished at ho.lf-p(lljt ten, w1th seven
teen soulR £or J osus. " To God be all 
tho glory l" . 

\Vo give OUI' readers a few mstances :-

DRUNll:EN JERRY. 

This man had gained this title l1y his 
bad habits. He had become a vc~t to 
the neighboUI·hood, an out<'.aht Irol_ll 
society and although nn enguwor, lu11 
wages 'seven or eight sbillingK !lCr ~ay, 
he bad for years lived nt a low lodgmg
house. One Sabbath evening, one o.f 
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our mem hers meeting Jerry in the street 
with his dirty slop on, invited him to 
the old gaff, and nfter a long reasoning 
Jerry turnecl in with his friend ; and 
although wind and water were coming 
through the roof, God was with us, and 
J erry's hard henrt begnn to melt beneath 
t he power; nnd in the prnyer meeting, 
with his load of sin, his dirty slop, his 
black eyes and broken nose, he came up 
to the penitent form, inquiring, Whnt 
must I do to be saved ? lie was at once 
pointed to the Lamb. 

FrNnnm Jnsus AT THE WJ.SII- TUll. 
.A dear woman att6nded all our meet

ings through a week, and wns much 
striven with by the Holy Spirit, but 
still she refused to yield. One day, 
while washing, t he memory of the 
words she had heard came fresh upon 
her and the power of God fell upon her 
soui, until she felt constrainodJ. ns she 
afterwards confessed, to tell both u odnnd 
the devil sho could bear it no longer. l:lo 
she Raid, "I stamped my foot on t he Jloor, 
which was1 in my way of thinking, like 
grinding tno devil down, and then fall
ing on my knees, just there by t he wash· 
tub, I cried out, 'Lord, save me or I 
perish,' and soon, like a flash of light 
ning, salvation came into my soul. Talk 
nbout not knowing of sins forgiven ! 
why, I sprang up and began to shout and 
praise God for what He had done for me. 
I hardly knew whore I was." And our 
sister's looks seconded nllshe said. God 
has not only made her heart glad, but 
her face shine. ITer husband l1as si noe 
been converted, nnd her hous~ hu.~ been 
made;n happy honw. Pmi~11 lllo Lord! 

"I .ur so U.NtrAl'£>1', Sm." 
W e met a man at t he door at the Babbnth 

morning service, with eyes fu ll of tears 
and a broken heart, and on speaking to 
him about his soul, he said, "Oh, sir, I 
am so unhappy, but I am such a bad 
man. I have been a great drunkard, 
and behaved so cruelly to my family. 
I s t here mercy for me ?-will God forgive 
me? I cnn be no worse." We assured 
him he was just the man for Jesus ; he 
fell on his knees, and soon found t he 
Saviom and pence. Praise the Lord ! 
Many said, Do yon think he will stand ? 
Praise the Lord! he docs stand in Christ, 
and the dark hue is removed from his 
eyes, t he wound on his nose is healed up, 
and, instead of the d irty r eefer, he has 
got n gooll black coat, aud last Monday 
night we heard him sny he never was so 
happy in nll his life. Oh, may he be 
kept unto the end I 

.A D .I.UGIITER' s PRAYERS A.1\'SWERED. 
For two years two young women have 

been pleading with God for the salva
t ion of their parents, but the father 
who wns very much given to drink' 
grew woroe rather thnn better , and said' 
only the Sunday before his conversion: 
he would never come to tho hall any 
more. But they prayed on, and God 
answered their pr ayers. The next 
Sabbath both father ttnd mother were 
at t he hall, and very much wrought 
upon i an~ while their .daughter was 
pleading mth God on their behalf, with 
broken hearts they came to the penitent 
form and sought and found the l:laviour. 
And depend upon it , both parents and 
children rejoiced together. · 

A BANJo- rL.I.YER. 

F ive years ngo t his young man left 
his parents' house, wandering from place 
to ]llllco, with blackcnocl face and his 
charming instrument, tho banjo, associa
t ing with tho lowest company he could 
tind. More cUI·iosity brought him to 
the old Gaff, and God met with him 
there. Soon tears rolled down his cheeks 
as the prayers and love of his dear old 
mother were brought to his mind. .And 
at the close of the sermon he was seen on 
his knees see1.."ing mercy. On the follow· 
ing Tuesday he par t11d wit h his banjo, 
and, after five years of a prolligal's life, 
he returned home. \Vhen the mother 
sn.w him, she exclaimed, "The Lord 
bless you, my boy;" the reply was, " He 
docs, mother; ITo hns conver ted my soul, 
and 1 nm so httppy. I havo sold mr 
bttnjo, and' old things have passed away, 
tLOdall things become new.'" 'l 'hemother

1 in n tlood of tears, fell ou his neck, and. 
kissed him, praising and blessing the 
Lord. 

A P LEASING SIGUT. 

One evening a dear man and his wife 
were found at the penitent form seeking 
the Lord. After a long struggle light 
broke in upon their minds, and Christ 
appenred as their own f::!aviour, and in 
the ecstacy of their new-found joy they 
embraced each other, while the people 
sang and wept around. They are des
tined to train their little ones in the 
paths of peace and righteousne~s. 

D ELIVERED FlW..\1 D.ESl'.Ull. 

·when we spoke to t his deru· man about 
h is soul, he said, " l haYu a fuiher nnd a 
motht:r in heaven, I ::unsure of that." 
\Ye entreatetl him r:t once to prepare to 
meet them. " .No," was the reply, " I 
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have made up my mind to go to hell." 
We reasoned with him, spoke of eternal 
separation from a loving mother who 
had nursed and watched over him in 
childhood ; this seemed to move him, 
and then we asked if he could bear the 
thought of being separated for ever, and 
in tears he cried out~ " Oh no," and at 
once came forwara, and sought and 
found the Saviour. 

Two more of tho family named in our 
last report have found the Lord. 

Space will not allow us to ~o on adding 
to this list. All we can say 1s, Bless tho 
L01·d for all His goodness I Over fifty 
persons have professed to find tho Lord, 
and many signed the pledge this past 
four weeks. 

OUR TEMPERANCE TEA MEETING. 
Over two hundred sat down to tea, 

and the hall was filled to excess at the 
public meeting. 

The old Gaff is too strait for us on 
Sunday evening ; both ;wind and water 
came in at the roof. Ourfriends, though 
poor, are all on the stir for a larger and 
better place. One gentleman who came 
to see 11s remarked that it was not so 
good as a stablo; if it was we should be 
glad. Many wonder bow it is that from 
four to five hundred people gather into 
such a place ; but it is s~1 • and if it hold 
a thousand it would be nued ou Sunday 
nights. 

In the name of the Lord, we ask our 
friends to help us. 

Donations for this object will be 
thankfully r eceived by the EDITOR 3, 
Gore Road, Victoria Park Road, London, 
E. Or, by JOHN ALLE.J."", District Super
intendent, 4.9, Thomas Street, Upper 
North Street, Poplar, London, E . 

ST RATFORD. 
H.ERE the Lord's work is on tho move. 
Some hopeful conversions hnvo taken 
place. Praise the Lord I 

A brother and his wife who had fallon 
through drink came t o the hall, woro 
convicted, and there and then foil at tho 
feet of J esu.!!l. and He ~estored unto tho~ 
the joys of Jils salvatwn. The man smd 
the other day, " I thought I could not 
work in the sugar refinery without beer, 
but now, by the help of the Lord, I can 
do better without it t han I could before 
with it." 

BRIXGING rus W oRK-MATE. 
A man who had for a long time been 

bound by the demon drink, and who 
had found deliverance in Jesus, brought 
his work-mate with him, and the other 
Sabbath evening_ he also professed to 
find the Lord. Unto our God be all the 
glory I 

MILLWALL. 
HERE the people are in earnest for their 
fellow men, but our place is so small for 
mission work. Sister Mathieson has 
commenced special service here. Will 
our dear r eaders pray for her ? 

J . ALLEN. 

BARKING. 
As my last roport for Barking did not 
r each lou, I think it best now to let a. 
few o the youn$' converts spoak for 
themselves, in the1r own language. The 
first person converted in the movement 
writes:-" The last few weeks I have been 
like another creature. I came to the 
first meeting you held in the ' Seamen's 
Bethel,' a.nd heard them sing-

"' Just ns I o.m, without one plea.,' 

and I felt tha Spirit of Gocl come int() 
my l1oart, and I wont to tho penitent 
form crying-

,, ' 0 Lomb of Ood, I come.' 

and thoro and thon I folt tho love of 
God como into my heart. I felt t hat 
He had pardoned all my sins. Halle
lujah ! to the Lamb. Since then I have
been trusting in Jesus." 

Another writes :-" I g-ave my heart 
t o the Lord at the Sunday school, but I 
soon run back to the world, till t he 27th 
December , when I made a fresh start 
in t he Bethel, and I feel His love now, 
thank God. I have much tem11tation. 
but I sing-

"' My old compnnlon.a, faro yon well, 
I will not RO with you to In II ; 
1 mean wltb Jc1u1 Cbrlat to dwell; 

J.cl.. me go.' , 

Another writes :-" I am glad to tell 
you I found tho Lord. ·while you was 
Jlrcaching alJout the 'pale horse ' the 
l:!pirit of tho Lorcl convinced me I was a. 
sinner and I went home so unhappy~ 
and I ~amc again on Monday night, anCL 
while they was singing-

u 'Come to the Saviour, 
'l'hou sin·~ tricken offspring of mno," 

I felt as tp.ough I conl:d not refuse: aml 
while I was at the pemtent form! found 
peace in Jesus, and now I have got. tho 
witness within I am so happy." 
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Another writes :-" I went up to the 
Bethel with the intention to make game, 
but when t.he dear minister gave out 
that hymn about ' My Jesus, I love Thee,' 
that made me long for mercy ; and I do 
bless God that it did so ; I do feel 
He had mercy on me, and pardoned all 
my sins." 

Another says:-" I praise the Lord I 
am able to write this to you to tell you 
that I feel my sins are forgiven. I 
wont to the Bethel the last Sunday in 
the old year, 1873, but I would not give 
my heart to God. I went again on 
Monday night to have a bit of fun, but 
the Lord broke my heart-Hallelujah!
and I went to the penitent form, and 
when they began to sing-

,. ' He breaks the power of cancelled sin, 
He sets the prisoner free,' 

I felt it was for me ; and the Lord saved 
me. Glory to Jesus ! May tho Lord 
keep me faithful whilo I livo!" 

Another writes:-" I am very happy 
to tell you that I havo found the Lord, 
to the joy oE my soul. 1 came to t he 
Hall the night yott was vrcaching about 
the ' pale horse,' and the Spirit con
vinced me of sin. I went away very 
unhappy; I could not get any rest, so I 
came the next night, and while they 
were singing-

.,' I do believe it, 1 do believe it, 
I nm saved through tho blood of the Lamb,' 

I felt as though I must get saved, 
and I went to t he penitent form, 

and saw Jesus on the cross, and be
lieved it was for me ; and as soon as I 
believed it I was saver! t hrough tho bloocl 
of tho Lamb- Uullelu.jnh I And now 
I am so happy." 

Another wr ites:-" I have great plea
sure in writing a few lines to you to 
inform you of my feelings th is last few 
weeks. Ever since W atch-night I have 
been like another creature. The first 
t ime I was at the Bethel was on "'IYatch
night. I , with several others, came 
with the intention of laughing a.nd 
mocking, but when we got inside they 
were siuging 'Come to the Saviour,' &c., 
and something seemed to say to me, 
'Won't you come to the Saviour ? you are 
like the Prodig-al , yott are lost-you have 
sinned against man, JOU hase sinned 
against your parcnb, and you have 
sinned against God; ' and it seemed to 
say, 'Now is the aoccptecl time, now is 
the day of sah·ation. lf :rou como to 
t he Saviour He will not turn against 
you ; He is standing with ont~trctched 
arms to receive yon; ' and then I longed 

for mercy, and the Lord heard my 
prayer , and a new light seemed to shine 
through my heart . I felt that the Lord 
had pardoned all my sins, and I went 
away rejoicing." Hallelujah! 

For another precious testimony we 
refer our readers to page 105. Others 
might be given; these will suffice to show 
the character of the movement. Praise 
t he Lord! W e trust it will spread. 
Oh ! that we had a place in which the 
people could gather. If we had, num
bers more would, we doubt not, be 
gathered in. 

The work is still going on. One of 
the young converts was speaking her 
experience the other day at W oolwich1 
and she said, " When I was convertea 
we counted six or seven converts wh() 
worked in the factor!~ and now we can 
count over sixt y." Jiallelujah ! 

WlLLIAM CounnrnGE. 

PORTSMOUT H. 
NoTWITHSTANDING the taunt of an. 
Edomite t o a Jewish watchman when he 
asked, " What of the night, watchman, 
whn.t of the night? " the answer came,
" The night cometh, and also the morn
ing," as though he had said, " I see before 
me a long night of Jewish captivity, but; 
beyond that I see t he grey streaks of the 
mor ning of liberty." 

W e have had our night o£ darkness 
here, caused by tho l>lack sins o:£ the 
people, by cruel prcj udicc, and by pcr
sistl·nt ovpositionl during which time 
modl'l'U l~domitcs mve been ever ready 
with their taunts ; but, Glory be to Goitr 
t he answer given them is now proved to 
dcmonstr:.Ltion to have been a correct 
one. The faint streaks of morning light 
have already appeared, and will as 
surely scat ter the darkness as the rising 
tide covers first one pebble then another, 
surmounting every sandhill, climbing 
ever y rock, never st aying in its onward, 
upward course until it has, in spite of 
all opposition, touched high·water mark. 

The tide of spiritual life is rising. 
Many of our people nrc panting after 
God in fulncss, and all must have been. 
struck with t he fact that t he morning 
of spiritun.l lifo had come, as they 
attended 
THE SERVICES RECENTLY CONDUCTED 

BY Mns. BooTH. 
Mrs. Booth' s name is as ointment poured 
for th in many parts of this town. 
Crowds of people assembled to listen to 
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her eloquent and forcible arguments, 
and while some trembled as she thun
dered forth God's law, saints were 
stirred up to take hold afres~ on ~?d 
and to seek the fulness of ll1s S:pm\ 
Tl e morning cometh - hallelujah · 
sainh thirsting for " the ful_nc.ss : :· 
sinners crying for mercy ; backsh dcl s 
returning to the fold. Glory to God on 

high ! . . 1 d b 1 "' and Mrs. Booth's YlSit 1a con on,.. • 
anxiously anticipated, ar.d although the 
weather was somewhat against us,, we 
had a blessed and succcs~ful meetmg. 
On the Sabbath Urs. llooth !?reached 
twice in the 11~-ic Ilall. A.t m.ght .~~~ 
immense buildmg wu.s crowded 1n C\ ci ~ 

art and the doors had to be locl(ed to 
~~p out the besieging thron!l'· On 
:Monday we had a large tea, n:t whl~h 1\lrs. 
Booth spoke one hour and thrrty nunutes. 
On the Wednesday she addressed the 
Society; on Thursday preached ~t. the 
Portland Hall, Southsea ; and on} rlday 
at our Buckland Hall. . 

Among those brought to Go~ durmg 
the past month are several very mtcrost
ing cases. I select n few. 

T llilttY YEA.l\S A. ll.\OKSLIDER. 

An old lady who for nearly thirty 
years had been' tt backslider, seemed nt 
my first vigit t o be &urroundcd b): a 
darkness almost impenetrable. . ::iho 
was induced to attend our mcetmgs, 
and thl·ough her coming, her d~ugh~er , 
·with her husband, attended hkewls.e. 
But nothing appeared to move her u~h~, 
l.mder the mighty influence of Gods 
llol Spirit, her children ca~e out 
seeJ!ing Christ at the sight ~f which she 
was deeply ;dfcctcd, not be.mg able. to 
endure the thought of her children gomg 
t heaven and herself being shut out , so, 
~shing to the penitent form, she ca~t 
her guilty soul on Jesus, who .in mercy 
blotted out from the book of Ilts remem
brance the sins of thirty yenr~ ol awful 
backsliding, and once more Jm.p) at~ted 
upon her cheek the kiss o~ reconciltn~tOn . 
A.t tho same time her children rt•cct.vecl 
:r>ardon, and all th_ree are n?'~ .un;t~·d 
with us in fellowship, and reJOtcmg 1ll 

Christ. 
TIDlEE YoUNG MEx. 

During Mrs. Booth's service at tho 
Music Hall three young men were dec}Jly 
n:ffected. Evidently they had all .hccn 
well tr::tined. 'Ve urged them to dcctdc at 
once for Christ; two of them appeared 
most willing to do so, but the other held 

back for a time. I! is in!lurn.cc had an 
evil elfect upon hts compamons; but, 
praise God ! the Spirit wa~ at " :ork u1~on 
them and one of them throwmg aside 
his h~t and stick, rushed out; one of the 
others followeu, leaving t he oth~r one 
behind. After a hard str ugg-lt: wtth tho 
powers of darknes~, .tlw two friends. o_b
taineu pardon, and JOlllc~ most. hcattily 
in praising God for t ht:ll' dcln·crancc. 
The third followed me to my h01~c, a~k
ing whu.t he must do. lie complied wtt_h 
t ho advice given and never n·Hlcd uutll 
he was converted. They uttt•nd.all our 
meetings and help in the. Ol)Ull- t.nr work, 
whore thov nrc very useful, scomg they 
tuo cnpitnl singers. . 

Among a numb ~r of lleJ.Htcnts one 
might n nmo three JOU!l !!'. gtrb, one of 
whom, since her cOIWl'l'Hton, ha~ l)~Cn 
muchperscculodat home ; butc>Jntunung 
to r ealize much joy in her .soul, she was 
not only enabled to endure 1t, ~ut pr!lyed 
most earnestly for the salvation of l~er 
parent s, who, noticing the altered lifo 
of their daughter, were _le~ to attend 
our meetings out of cunos1ty, but no 
sooner were they ther~ than they felt 
that they were wrong. The father sought 
purdon the lirst night, and t he mot·hcr 
went on very unhoppy, but re~uscd to 
yieltl. One n ifl:ht, however, bcmg un
iLblu to mdurn tt lillY longer , Rhc r.uAhcd 
to tho pt:nitcnt f orm., wlw1·c, ~~ Iter a 
nevcrc struggle with tho 11owcrs o1 tlnrk
ne~s, she obtained dc~ivcranoo t hrough 
faith in the blood of th~ Lamb, . and 
raising her hands, she crted out m a 
manner which deeply affected the pcor>le, 
" I have got it." l'tfay ~he hold fa~t 
that which she bas, that no man tal.o 
her crown ! . t' 

Since that time this young ClmR mn 
gil-l has brought another to Jcsm, 1h~r(•
by proving h nw much r eal work CtliL ho 
done by ChristianA. 

One of om· hn•t lin•H hn~ h PPn lliUCh 
blessed in bri nging hiM t!Ci ~hbout·~:tu our 
mectin gM. t-irv,•t'lll of thum have been 
COllV011Cd. f·lt-l•ill lo( om•, It WOmt~n, at the 
peni1 cnt form in gn·ut agony of soul, ho 
shook his ho11d, and said, " No wonder, 
JlOOl' Roul secint<" what a bad un you 
h tLVO at h:Jmc (mc~ning he~ husband). 
)f yott get a blc~sing he wtll knock tt 
out of you." Prayer was SUifll'l'"l t•tl 
t or the salvation of the poor wom Ill t\11tl 
her husband, and, glory bt• to ,1, ft tft I 
not only was the woman savt•tl, l•ut tl 
f01·tni!l'ht aftl·rwards tho wry lii ' LII ''.' \~ 
kneeling on t he vcl'r ~pot " ht·r · t hu " 1 tc1 
had knelt. He obtlm d 1umlon, ttut l 
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the two are now happily holding on 
their way. 

CHILDREN'S MISSION. 
We are gathering in from the streets 

a large number of the very poorest 
children on the Sabbath. Will those 
friends who can help us by sending us a 
few bibles and books suitable for them, 
do it for Jesus' sake ? 

Pray for Portsmouth. 
A:rnu.JIAM L.um., 

92, Lake Road, Portsmouth. 

SOUTHS EA. 
W no has not heard of fashionable 
Southsea, with its ever-changing popu
lation, and its notoriety as the healthiest 
spot in England ?-and yet in it is to be 
found large numbers of very poor 
people, many of whom nrc never seen 
inside a place of worship. 

It is in the midst of such n. populat ion 
as t he above thttt an old bChool-t·oom was 
found and con v~rtod into a Mission hall, 
or, as a gentleman described it tho other 
day, a salvation tlall. 

Here the Mission unfurled its flag, 
and, with Rro . Ridsdale in charge, has 
laboured with good results. Several 
most interesting cases of conversion have 
taken place, and many of the neigh
bours hitherto totally indiffer ent about 
salvation have begun regularly to at
tend. 

I will mention one or two instances of 
conversion. 

No:r Too B,w ·ro nE SAv Eo. 
During Mrs. lJouth'sfirst visit a con

secration ser vice wns held, t he fJeoplo, 
by invitation1 standing up ; but among 
those who die! not do so was a woman 
who, at that moment, was deeply con· 
vict ed, and became most wretched. To 
satisfy her awakened conscience she 
closed her shop, hitherto open on the 
Sabbath. 

But this gave no r elief. She still 
however1 followed up the meetings, and 
appeared sometime:; to be almost driven 
to despait·, nnd at others her cries for 
relief at tracLld t ho attention of the 
whole congregation. 

Many who knew her previous history 
concluded that it wns almost impossible 
for her to be saved. lJu.t, glory be to 
Jesus! He came to seek and to save them 
which were lost1 and, bless llis name, 
He has found tnis dear woman. Her 
chief business was on the S.tbbath-now 
all is given up for J co us, and through 

grace she is enabled to endure great 
persecution and heavy trials for Jesus. 

A. SliLOR. 
H is mind was as dark as night con

cerning eternal things. This man was 
led to attend one of our meetings, and 
at once, to use his own words, was led 
to feel he was lost. But he r esisted the 
Saviour, and went home wretched. 

Sleep he had none that night and the 
struggle went on all the next day, and 
being unable to endure it any longer, 
he came, at night, tothemeeting, where 
he threw himself at the feet of Jesus, 
cr ying for mercy, and, oh, precious 
.Jesus! he soon :found it, and ever since 
he has continued praising God. He is 
much opposed on board ship. Pray for 
him, Ct.ri8tiall&. 

This is the kind of \Vork the Lord is 
carrying on by u' in the mid~t of a 
I•lcasurc-soeking people, who seldom or 
novor give us tllook of sympathy. 

l sincerely thu.uk t hoso t wo friends 
who have kindly responded to my ap
peal for old clothing, and hope that 
others will follow their example, and 
thus enable us to help a few very poor 
people. 

Parcels have been gratefully received 
from Mr. ·wALKER and Mrs. WINTEll.
BA.NK. 

The dear brother r ecently con vP.r ted 
from &man Catholicism has lost nearly 
all h is work, the priest doing h is 
utmost to prevent the pout· man get ting 
on. llu.t 1 believe gru.oo will t riumph, 
aud, much as I dislike begging, I 
should liko to r eceive a littie help for 
him. 

.A.nR A.lllll L..I.MB, 
02, Lake Road, Portsmouth. 

RU DMORE. 

Tnrs new station, lately opened, de· 
scribed by one of our missionaries, who 
knows the worst parts of London, as the 
"worst place he ever knew, '' is already 
flourishing under t he blessing of God. 

A.t t he first open-au· sci·vice our 
friends took their stand opposite t he 
house of an old man who was busily 
engaged in his garden, regardless of the 
Lord's Day. The old man left his work, 
and coming to t he gate, listened. Soon 
after this he was induced to attend a 
meeting, at the close of which several 
sinners came out for salvat ion. M ter 
resisting for some time the strivings of 
the Spirit, the poor man rose t o leave 
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the room· he was stopped at the door, 
and urged to return and give his heart 
to God. He slowly walked back, and 
fell down by the side of the r est at the 
penitent form, where he was soon ~nabled 
to r ejoice in God. The n~xt ntght ~e 
came to the believers' meeting, and satd 
t he day just ending bad been the 
happiest day he had spent for many 
years. For twenty yeai'S lte had nevel' 
ente1·ed a place of w01·ship ! 

Upon the same occasion another old 
man, nearly sixty years of age, also 
found tho pearl of great price. llo 
said " I have been in all pnr ts of tho 
worfcl but I nevor was in a moot 
ing ltke this in my life. I havo waited 
for a long time for some one to take me 
by the hand, and now I have found 
some one." 

The services are well attended, and 
we are expecting to see this wicked 
place shaken from end to end. 

W . R. 

BROM LEY. 
SINCE I last wrote you this society has 
passed through m:uoh perac~ution in tho 
open air. Yet, nm1dst all this souls have 
been saved. Nine persons l1o.vo given 
in their names ; ono of thc•sc, a dear 
man said the other night that he would 
rath~r lose his life than go back . ag~in 
into the world. This man and his wife 
need our praye.rs . . They have but lately 
known what 1t 1s to suffer for the 
Master' s sake. They are persecuted by 
their neighbours, the husband has lost 
his work , and his wife and c~ldren are 
in great need, yet they are fully per 
suaded to remain faithful to their God. 
They both say that they mean to fight 
the battle and win the well-fought day. 
May God keep t hem ! 

Bro. Williams, of London, spent a 
very happy day with tho friends here. 
He spoke to them very lovingly about 
holiness, and1 with a litt.lo child i~ .the 
midst, showed the necesstty of humility. 
It was a melting season. llcor ls were 
softened by the gracious influence of 
the lloly Spirit ; tears flowed copiou~ly. 

QurTE .ANOTIIER MAJ."V. 

.At t he close of the service ono who 
had long been under comiotion sought 
and found peace through the blood of 
the Lamb. rhis man tir st wounded in 
the open air, cau ied J1is burden back
ward and forward to a place of worship 
in the neighbou rhood for some t ime, not 
liking to come to our meetings, but on 

this occasion he yielded to the entreaties 
of his wife, and now he praises God that 
ever he heard the despised people in the 
street and entered our Mission Hall. 
His ~ife says he is "quite another 
man "-so loving and kind to her and 
the children. Praise the Lord ! the re
ligion of Jesus Christ makes loving hus
bands-turning the lion into the lamb. 

MR. BooTrr's VrsrT 
to this stat ion was the means of st imu
lating the. members and b~Uding them 
up in the1r most holy fmth, and one 
soul found peace and is still rejoicing in 
Ood. 

CoTTAo g l\{mlTTNQS AND Rcsur.Ts. 
These continuo to bo attended with 

the Divine blessing. Ono night, while 
opening the service, and praying God 
to give us souls, a dear woman, n servant 
in a respectable family, but wh~so be
setment is Rtrong drink, came m and 
cried out-" Here' s one ; I want to be 
saved ! " How true it is-" Before they 
call I will hear, and while they are yet 
speaking I will answer " ! She left, 
professing to have found the pearl of 
greatest price. 

Another ono, who had been mixed up 
in all sorts of vico and sin, lms thought 
for n long time that sho WILK given .'ll> to 
bo lo~l, but while liotcnLng to tho suuple 
truths of tho Gospel, lu r htu-d hmtrt 
gavo war, hope sprang up in. hm· soul~ 
and t he precious blood of Chr1st wn~hca 
her sins away. llallelujah 1 

It caused our hearts to rejoice, the 
other night, at a believers' meeting, to 
hear her simJ,?le story of the Cross~ and 
t elling out of a full heart what J esus 
hacl done for her soul. She said ~ho had 
often gono by the roo~, and "'~ i~hcd.I 
were as happy as you.' Pro.y lor tlus 
poor woman! llcr husband hn.s mot 
with an accident o.nd brukcll h1s leg, 
and sho ho.11 to suJl'cr muoh pcr.,~oution 
from brr old llRHucitttcM. Oh, that sbo 
may remain faithful unto death, and 
win tho crown of lifo ! 

I cannot do better than finish up by 
giving you the contents of a letter r~
ceived f rom one of uur people at tlua 
placo(see pugc l OG). J . M. S u:r. 

CROYDON. 
DURING the mont h God has bo l' ll \1 ilh 
His people and the word of tht• Lui·tl h1111 
proved efl'e~tual to the sulvut ion of I IIIIIIY 

souls. , 
Sunday, the 22nd, proved 11: J ay uf 

jubilee t o many. In tho mornwg Uru. 
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Branson spoke with much sweetnessll 
from the " Ransomed of the Lord sha 
return and come to Zion with songs," &c. 

In the a.:fternoon Brother Howell 
chose for his theme " The Humility of 
Christ," and exhorted all to live holy 
lives. In t he evening my subject was 
" Salvation to the uttermost." Many 
were convicted, and t wo precious souls 
were enabled to r ejoice in a sin
pardoning God. 

Brother Eason spent a blessed day 
with us, speaking in his usual fatherly 
manner , which proved the means of 
winning four precious souls. J esus saves ! 

Brother Wilson came on the follow
in!j Sunday, and warned men and women, 
With tears and entreaties, until t he 
wbolecongregation were melted together, 
and I ha1•e since learned that many 
were deeply impressed. 

I u the afternoon we held ono of our 
happy experience meetings, when many, 
out of n f ull hear t, told of what J eMus 
had dono for them. A gentleman said 
to mo at t he closo of tho survico-" Tho 
testimonies of thoso three men is some
thing grand. If the Mission in t his 
place had 'alone been blessed of God to 
the salvation of their souls, it had done 
a great work ; but when I hear one 
after another speak of the blessings 
they have received, it causes mr heart 
to rejoice." I may sav that the men re
ferred to were once drunkards and 
blasphemers of the worst kind ; but to
day they are preachers of righteous
ness, and nrc sowing the word of ltfe 
beside all waters. 

In tho evening I •J,>oko I rom " Christ.'u 
Conversation with Nicodemus." 

.A P RODIGAL Sox . 

There were several anxious souls ono 
of these a backslider , who had gon~ far 
mto the depths of sin. .At the close 
he came forward and cried aloud for 
mercy, Fnying, "0 Lord, Thou art my 
mother's God Thou saved her and hath 
taken her rid 1t up to glory ; she is in 
heaven; 0 Lord, save her prodigal son. 
I know Thou wilt- I do belieYe-Lord 
sa>e me." With sorrow he cried and 
wnstled u~til his f r11:mo shook again, 
and th~n light broko m upon his soul , 
and w1th a shout of joy he cried, "He 
saves me, He doos- halll'l uj uh ! J.ord, 
save my poor wife, do save her and my 
children, for Jesus' sake." 

J . 1[. S.I LT. 

CHAT HAM. 
PRAISE the Lord, I am able to report 
progress at this branch. The work is 
deepening in many hearts, and souls are 
get ting saved every week. Many who 
looked on at first and said, We hope it will 
stand, are beginning to believe it is from 
God. Many have been conver ted, made 
sober, happy, and ready to die and fit 
to live. We have converts praising God 
in many places in these three towns
some in the dockyard, others in the 
.Army and Navy, many on the barges on 
t he Medway river, among t he coal ship
pers, and on nearly all the public works 
round the neighbourhood ; and some 
have joined other societies in the town, 
and we are praying and believing for 
many more. 

A No-rmm F AMILY Co~'"V:ERTED. 
A woman was passing tho Military 

Road ns we were holding an open-air 
mooting. ·wo wore binging, and she 
stopped to listen. l gave otti that verse-

" Come on board nnd ship for glory, 
B e i n hnste, make up your mind; 
F or our vessel 's weighing anchor, 
You will soon be lift behincl." 

She then came near to hear what I bad 
to say, and the Spirit was in t he word. 
.All that was said seemed to be for her, 
and carried her mind back to the past . 
She thought of friends in heaven, and 
knew if sbe were to die as she wns, she 
could not meet them. 

W hen I olo~ed tho meeting I spoke 
to bor about her soul. Sho went home, 
but could not r est, went to bed, but 
could not sleep. Next morning she made 
up her mind to come on board the Gospel 
ship . She got down on her knees and 
cried to God to have mercy upon her, and 
told him bow she would never leave her 
bedroom until her sins were all forgiven. 
And t he Lord set her soul at liberty, 
and she went down and told her neigh
bour, who has since been brought to 
know the Lord. She came to the meet
ing the next evening, brought one 
of her sons- he got con>erted. Now 
t he father began t o oppose her going to 
the meetings ; she went down upon her 
knees and prayed for him; but he shouted 
and said she should not come. The son, 
a sailor, cried, " Mother shall go to heaven 
and I'll go too." Since then tho 
father has been converted, and now at
tends all tho meetings. A daugbtel' 
bas since been converted, and her hus
band is under deep conviction, and 
another son, a sailor, bas been converted. 
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A grandson is happy, and on Thursday 
the oldest daughter yielded her heart 
to Jesus, and obtained peaco in believ
ing. Now we have mot her and f ather, 
two sons, two daughter&, a:nd gmndson, 
and we shall have the daughters' hus
bands by-and-by. One is a.h-oady docply 
convicted. W e are praying for them. 

Feb. 22.- A good Sabbath; five souls . 
eight at night. 

March l at.-Such a service in com
memorating t ho death of our Lord ns 
some of us ne1•er remember. God came 
down in overwhelming power. 

M11roh Bth.-Somc of the breLhr cn 
spent the previous ni~ht in prllycr. Open
air ser1•ico much blessed. 'l'wenty
eight spoke in a red-hot experience 
meeting in the afternoon, and four souls 
for Jesus at night. 

A MAN-oF-wAR' s MAN. 
HE had been to several meet ings, and 
our friends had conversed with him. 
His mate had t aken him to a public
house, but he r an away and came to the 
Lecture Hall. As I spoke to him per
sonally, he trembled and confessed that 
he was o. backsl ider. I left him to da
cide, but tho meeting was closed, and he 
was still in his sin~ with his head on 1 he 
r ail of tho scat in front of h im. W o 
then gathered round him, and resolved 
t o pray and believe until t he devil wore 
c11st out of him and h e had liberty 
though the blood ; and praise God ! the 
H eavenly Victor took the kingdom by 
force, for he fell upon his knees and 
cried, "Lord, have mercy upon me l " 
After some twenty minutes had passed, 
with raised arms and streaming eyes he 
shouted llS onlv sailors can shout, "Praise 
the Lord I lle does save, too." He is 
ver y happy, and on his way to heaven. 
All glory to J esus !- Amen and Amen. 

15, Coleg11tc 'l'enaco. J . DowDLB. 

HASTI NGS. 
DuRING the past month services h 11ve 
been conducted by Br other .liox in t he 
:Market Hall, and the Memori11l Cluq >ol, 
which was specially engaged for the 
occasion . 

The ser vices have been well attended, 
and some forty persons have professed 
to find salv[Lt ion in connection with 
them. Brother Salt, who h as been 
kindly given u p for a season by the 
Croydon friends, is gone t o help for
ward the work, and will, we trust , have 
the hearty co-operation of our H astings 
friends. 

RYE. 
THE Mission opened here a few weeks 
ago continues blessedly to prosper. The 
people come in crowds, and many souls 
have been brought to J esus. W e are 
hoping some friends, who have the 
means, will engn.go tho M11rket H all for 
us, and help us to seat it. W hat a 
privilege it is to be able to open a house 
for God, and especially where there is 
every promise of its being filled with 
people, and with tho glory of the Lord! 
Who will accept this challenge? We 
bel ieve about .Cl 2 l Os. per annum will 
pay the h ire for, 'abbath, tmd .ClO would 
obtnin a good mlllly seats. 

NINFIELD. 
AT t his station we intend to work for 
God, and bring souls to Christ . The 
Lord help us ! 

EYERYTIIING FOR J ESUS. 

On one occasion, not long since, we 
had in our Sund11y evening service six 
at once, seeking mercy. Two of them 
came f rom a d istance, on purpose to get 
sal vatio11 ; and they <lid get it , l>raise 
Ood- 11•oy wt re hoth sobhinF)' t ogether 
most viohmtly. Ono, on lwang asked 
if she could. g1ve up ull fo r .J c~u ~ . snid, 
"Oh, yos, rv l•r r th•ng fo r Rttl vnlion." A 
brother askccl if ~he could givo up her 
flowers. l:lbe said, " Yes, L could 
stamp them under my feet." Tho Lord 
soon set her f ree. When she ro~e to 
her feet, exclaimin!l', " I do feel so l ight 
now," the other cried, "Lord, save my 
backsliding husband." It was ver y 
touching to see t hem embrace each 
other, and rejoice in a sin-pardoning 
God. 

A rr:l:~r.CUTO!t Cox<tuL:lllm. 
Ono young m11n, whoso wifu hnd been 

rCOl'ntl y conwa·t<•d, w ry bittl•rly per
secuted her, Ul'(lln rin~t she should not 
go ttny mrJru to thrtt place. She WllS nr) 
more convlu-tcd, l1o ~aid, than his old 
boot ; hut on Sunday he was foun<l 11L 
the h all in great distt-ess about his ~nul . 
'!'he Lord had taken hold of him. 
Another young man leapt OVI' I' t Wtl 
fJr ms, and threw himself down, nnrl 
cried 11 Lord, save me ! " Aftl'l' n ~hurl 
time he was enabled to believu un ,Jo " "· 
They are now both walki n~ lu~,r~>tlll'r 1H 
wisdom's ways. Hall~lnjah I wn • luall 
see greater things than thuKo if wu uuly 
believe. 
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BOREHAM . 

W B are still seeing the arm of the Eord 
made hare in this dark villa.,.e The 
o~hcr ni11:h t soveral of t he brethr~n and 
~1sters went fo_r~h to mission the streets ; 
rt was a beautiful moonlight night . As 
soon as we began to sing--

" J esus, the name high o.er all," 

the e~emies. of t~e cross began to make 
a ternblen_01se w1than old concertina and 
a ?tmbourme ;_ but our friends went on 
w1t_h the sernce, at the conclu>ion of 
whwh several were f?und to be deeply 
concerned about the1r soub! · and our ' 
cry still is, " Lord, save Boreham ! '' 

G. S. 

KET TERING. 
.A.LrnolTG1I not reported upon the work 
her e has been steadily maint~ined with 
good congregations. Sinners have been 
saved, and qhrMtians !!Teatly f}u ickened 
~nd bl?ssed I?- connectron with t he be
h overs. meetmgs, as well as under the 
preachmg .. 

Brother Boggitt, whom the Lord has 
r estored in a remarkable manner to 
health and s.trength again, has recently 
t aken up h1s abode h er e, and already 
the L~rd has made him the instrument 
of saVJ_ng: souls ; an~ the operations of 
t he Misswn are bemg re-organized, so 
that we tr~st we shall be able shortly 
to accomplish _a largely increased amount 
of work, both m the open air and indoors. 

Jn. 
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came from a - bove, To ransom, to cle:mse me from sin, I'll yield to the 
door of my heart, 'Tis open-ed in welcome to T hee, Come in, bles-sed 

~ voice of His in - fi - nite love, And let my dear Sa-viour come in. 
) Sa-viour, nnd nc -vcr de - part, Come in with thy mer-cy to me. 

( ~J=e:J)f-fftf : ~ : f F : F23 
CHORUS. rall. 

Saviour come in, Cleanse me from sin, Jesus, my Snviour,come in, come in, 

a tnnpo. 

Saviour, dear Saviour come in • 

.A..DVEltTISEMENT.] 

PARDON O:b' S1N, 
Peace of Conscience, J oy in tl10 lioly Ghost, PuriLy of IIeart, and 

Grace to Help in Time of Need, may bo had of tho 
LORD J ESUS CHRIST, 

Free on personal applic:ttion through faith in His blood. 
Office hours : F rom everlasting to everlasting. 

Beware of spurious imitations ! 
THE DEVIL 

lies in wait to deceive all who do not believe the Gospel, and all who do 
not apply as above will be disappoint ed and 

DAMNED FOR E'VER! 


